
 
 

      

3 Mile Prediction 

Fun Run 
9 am 

“Rain or Shine” 

Saturday December 2, 2017 
GRUPE PARK, STOCKTON 

(Benjamin Holt I-5 exit west to Cumberland, Left to the Park) 

Donations: Entry is a Toy, or $10 donation for the Christmas Toy Drive 
Pre-entry is urged-BRING A TOY AND PREREGISTER AT FLEET FEET 
 

3 Mile Prediction fun Run: Through Stockton’s Lincoln Village West 
No Watches!  No Earpieces!  No Electronics! 

“Attempt to predict your finish time and then try to hit it…No times known until they are posted” 

Awards 8 Deep: Sleigh loads of gift cards from Fleet Feet and Foot Locker, as well 

as “Santa” medals to participants finishing closest to predicted times in Male/Female 

Divisions.  Lots of Refreshments.  Lots of Raffle Prizes randomly drawn from entries.  

Christmas jingle bells for your feet & loads of Christmas Cheer! 
  
 
 
 
 
 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

REGISTRATION AND WAIVER FORM 
 

NAME:                                                                                                       AGE:           _ 

ADDRESS                                                             CITY                             ZIP                 _ 

PREDICTED 3-MILE TIME:  Minutes             Seconds            Gender          

Waiver: In consideration for accepting my entry, I, intending to be legally bound, do hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors, and 

administrators, waive release and forever discharge any and all rights and claims which may hereinafter accrue to me against all sponsors, 
City of Stockton, Fleet Feet Sports, Foot Locker, race officials, Sundance Running Club & their officers or volunteers or their respective 
representatives or successors; for any and all injuries or losses suffered by me while traveling to or from and participating in this event.  I 
attest and verify that I am physically fit and have sufficiently trained for the completion of this race. 

 

Signature:                                                                                          Date:                                  _ 
                           (Parent’s or Guardian’s signature if under 18 years old) 

 

http://www.fleetfeetstockton.com/

